### DIVISION OF WATER INFRASTRUCTURE

The DWI provides financial assistance for projects that improve water quality: sewer collection and treatment systems, drinking distribution systems, water treatment plants, stormwater management systems and stream restoration.

**CONTACTS:**
- Julia Byrd, Engineer
- Logan Kluttz, Engineer

### WATER QUALITY LABORATORY SECTION

(Division of Water Resources)

The DWQ Laboratory Section’s programs are a vital component in the effort to provide analytical data and ensure the quality of the analytical data used for regulatory purposes by various programs within DEQ. These programs rely on the services of the laboratory section to support a multitude of scientific, regulatory, and administrative decisions. The Regional Laboratory provides critically time sensitive analyses to DWQ. The Laboratory Certification program certifies approximately 120 commercial, municipal, industrial, and field laboratories in the Region and surrounding states that report data to various DEQ programs.

**CONTACTS:**
- Kathy Jimison, Chem. Tech
- Jason Smith, WW/GW Lab Certification Auditor

### WATER QUALITY REGIONAL OPERATIONS SECTION

(Division of Water Resources)

The SWP section has regulatory authority to issue wastewater treatment permits, certify dredge and fill applications, inspect permitted plants for compliance and enforce, conduct ambient water monitoring, investigate fish kills, and oil spills. This section also monitors watershed protection, aquatic toxicology, and basin-wide studies and permitting.

**CONTACTS:**
- Landon Davidson, Environmental Regional Supervisor
- Daniel Boss, Assistant Environmental Regional Supervisor
- Mitchell Anderson, Environmental Specialist
- Amy Annino, Environmental Specialist
- Lauren Armeni, Environmental Specialist
- Ted Campbell, Hydrogeologist
- Tim Fox, Environmental Specialist
- Tim Heim, Environmental Engineer
- Melanie Kemp, Environmental Specialist
- Brett Laverty, Hydrogeologist
- Andrew W. Moore, Senior Environmental Technician
- Stephanie Williams, Environmental Specialist
- Mikal Willmer, Environmental Specialist
- Vacant, Environmental Specialist
- Vacant, Environmental Specialist

### OTHER DEQ REGIONAL OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fayetteville RO</th>
<th>Mooresville RO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225 Green St.</td>
<td>610 E. Center Ave., Suite 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28301</td>
<td>Mooresville, NC 28115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 910-433-3300</td>
<td>Phone: 704-663-1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 910-486-0707</td>
<td>Fax: 704-663-6040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raleigh RO</th>
<th>Washington RO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3800 5004</td>
<td>943 Washington Sq., Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Drive</td>
<td>Washington, NC 27889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27609</td>
<td>Phone: 252-946-6481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 919-791-4200</td>
<td>Fax: 252-975-3716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 919-571-4718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilmington RO</th>
<th>Winston-Salem RO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127 Cardinal Dr. Ext.</td>
<td>450 Hanes Mill Road, Suite 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28405</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: 910-796-7215</td>
<td>Phone: 336-776-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 910-350-2004</td>
<td>Fax: 336-776-9797</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES**
(Division of Environmental Assistance & Customer Service)

This section provides complete office and logistical support for all programs located in this regional office.

**CONTACTS:**
Linda Stamey, Regional Administrative Office Manager
Stephanie Frady, Administrative Associate, Public Water, UST, and WQROS
Rebecca Reaves, Administrative Associate, Receptionist and Air Quality
Debbie Riggins, Administrative Associate, Land Quality

**AIR QUALITY**
(Division of Air Quality)

The DAQ has the regulatory responsibility of issuing permits, inspecting air pollutant emission sources, conducting ambient air monitoring, and investigating complaints.

**CONTACTS:**
Brendan Davey, Environmental Regional Supervisor
Keith Bamberger, Information & Communications Specialist

**PERMITTING UNIT**
Amro Ali, Environmental Engineer
Patrick Ballard, Environmental Engineer
Michael Koerschner, Environmental Engineer

**COMPLIANCE UNIT**
Mammie Colburn, Environmental Specialist
Bob Graves, Environmental Specialist
Chris Scott, Environmental Engineer
Lisa Whitaker, Environmental Specialist

**AMBIENT MONITORING UNIT**
Terri Davis, Environmental Senior Technician
Steve Ensley, Environmental Chemist

**ENVIRONMENTAL ASSISTANCE & OUTREACH**
(Division of Environmental Assistance & Customer Service)

The EAO provides assistance and outreach to customers and serves as the centralized source of DEQs programs at the regional office.

**CONTACT:**
Alison Davidson, Environmental Assistance Coordinator

**LAND QUALITY SECTION**
(Division of Energy, Mineral and Land Resources)

The LQ Section reviews plans, conducts compliance inspections, approves stormwater plans, investigates complaints, and initiates enforcement actions with regard to the NC Sedimentation Control Act of 1973, the Dam Safety Act of 1967, the Mining Act of 1971, and the Federal NPDES and State Stormwater programs. These regulations protect our streams and lands from degradation by soil erosion and stormwater runoff from mining, construction, and industry.

**CONTACTS:**
Stan Aiken, Environmental Regional Supervisor
Mack Granger, Environmental Specialist
Isaiah Reed, Environmental Specialist
Shawna Riddle, Environmental Senior Specialist
James C Rogers, Environmental Specialist
Bryan Shamblin, Environmental Specialist
Michael Smith, Assistant Environmental Engineer
Fred Walker, Assistant Environmental Engineer

**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**
(Division of Energy, Mineral and Land Resources)

The North Carolina Geological Survey (NCGS) examines, describes and maps the geology and mineral resources of North Carolina and publishes these findings in reports and maps. The NCGS administers cooperative geologic mapping agreements with the US Geological Survey, and other federal, state and local government agencies. The NCGS responds to citizen’s questions and service requests about NC geology.

Bart Cattanach, Senior Geologist Supervisor
David Korte, Senior Geologist Supervisor
Nick Bozdog, Project Geologist
Vacant, Geologist
Vacant, Geologist
Vacant, Geologist
Vacant, Geologist
Vacant, Geologist

**SOLID WASTE SECTION**
(Division of Waste Management)

The Solid Waste Program regulates safe management of solid waste through guidance, technical assistance, regulations, permitting, environmental monitoring, compliance evaluation and enforcement. Waste types handled at these facilities include municipal solid waste, industrial waste, construction and demolition waste, land-clearing waste, scrap tires, medical waste, compost, and seepage.

**CONTACTS:**
Deborah Aja, Western District Supervisor
Allen Gaither, Environmental Engineer, Permitting
Lee Hill, Environmental Senior Specialist
Claire Osborn, Environmental Engineer, Permitting
Kris Riddle, Environmental Senior Specialist
Vacant, Environmental Specialist

**PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY SECTION**
(Division of Water Resources)

The PWS section works with operators of public water systems to ensure the water supply is safe to drink. This is accomplished through plant site, plant, and specification reviews, contamination complaints, water sample reports, and training of consultant plant operators and owners.

**CONTACTS:**
Kimberly Barnett, Environmental Regional Supervisor
James Emory, Environmental Specialist
Meredith Guglielmi, Environmental Engineer
Nicole Hairston, Environmental Specialist
Jennifer Holloway, Environmental Engineer
Joel Kohn, Environmental Engineer
Molly K Watson, Environmental Engineer
Vacant, Environmental Senior Specialist
Vacant, Environmental Engineer

**TRANSPORTATION PERMITTING BRANCH**
(Division of Water Resources)


**CONTACTS:**
Kevin Mitchell, Environmental Chemist